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Pre-i.lein Will lN*!«uaii«*ii
1li«a Peare i nHiiTi'iir.f

W..-i»ni::.".:. N. v. . .Tre«, dent WV
sen w;:i head the Auw ric.m represent.*
tlon .11 tl.^ IVav* Cnmerence. T.;'.-"
va* announced ofticlally tonlgh: a.

the White IU»u?e.
The other? membr* of the delega¬

tion will be.
Robert Lansing. Secretary of State.
Col. E. M. House.
Henry WhL*. former Ambassador

to France and Italy.
General Tasker H. Bliss, former

Chief of Staff of Ae army, and now
American military representative on

the Supreme War Council at Versailles.
Formal Announcement.

The Whke House announcement fol¬
lows

"It was announced at tne executive
offices tonight that the represents-

iBnTtt;M P"»' r"fl
The President himself, the Secretary

(recently Ambassador to France). Mr.
Edward M. House and General Tasker
H Bliss.

'It was explained that it had not been
possible ."o announce these appoint¬
ment ¦> before because tli^ number
reprr-en dhves each of the.chief.-bal* -j
ngeri-ntfi .was to'send, had until a day
or two aco. been under discussion. j

lrrtn^ah?pr,'*e of any official gxplan-
a ion it was assumed that the Pres¬
ident *«.«.> a" President of the United
STiHes and ilia." Secretary I-ansing. Mr.
W.ite and Col. House and possiblV al-
so General Bliss vPill be delega t»s with
ambassadorial rank.

It was recalled that '.he President's
announcement that he would go .o
Fram e "?*¦ the | "irpose of taking part
in t':'* di-« usslon and se/ilenient of

.Htp."leaiure- TJl Fhe treaty of
p«-a» said thai ii was not likely vtiat
ofnkl slirdl shrdlu mfwvp mfwypmm
h*- *'ould remain throughout the session
of he peace conference ond that he
would be "accompanied by delegates
who will sit as the representatives of
the I'nired States throughout the con¬
ference.".
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*Pape\ iHupepsin" for sour, arid slom
arli, heartburn, dyspepsia.

Time it! In five minutes your sour,
acid stomach feels fine. No indigestion
heartburn, of belching of gas, or eruc¬
tations of undigested food, no dizziness
bloating foul breath, or headache.
Pa P« s jjiapep»n is notea lor ita Bp6 n

in sweetening upset stomachs. It is
the surest, quickest and most eer.uin
stomach antiacid In the whole world,
and besides, it Is harmless.

Milllonsfof mejf ind women now eat
\1ieir favorite fo/ds without fear.they
know Pape's Dfapepsin wll save them
from sucji piirfery. .

Please. fx>/ your sake, get a large
fifty-cent cue. of I'ape's Dtapepsin
from any store and put your stbm
ach right.,' DdnV keep on being miser¬
able.life Is too short.you are not
here long. so make your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like an^ enjoy it, with¬
out dread of acid fermentation in the
stomach

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
hom© any way. Should one of the

. family eat something which don't agree
with them, or In case of an aUmck of
in^|ge«t|on, (fyspe^^. «astrltif< ]or
stomach derangement due to fermenta¬
tion an| acidity, at daytime or during
the night, it is handy to gfv& the quick-
.at, surest relief known

666 contains no alcohol, arsenic
nor oth£r poisonous drugs.

« For Sale.
One Ford roadster apply to

F. J. BEASLEY.
11-15-tf Riverside Warehouse.

..if vcu want life lnsur:.~v.c see J. A
TURNER. 7-26-tf.

..FOR SALE.A good 200 acre farm.
Suitable for tobacco, cotton^ corn and
all general crops. Price and term.?
reasonable.
11-29-tf S. A. NEWELL.

StarttheDayRiqht
with aCup orTwo

of Luzianne-
'AM-AND-EGGS and

ot steaming, stimulating
Luzianne.~ What better start could
anybody have for the day's work!
The sanitary, air-tight tin locks

the flavor in! Buy a can of
Luzianne today.

If you don't agree it's the best
hot beverage that ever passed your
lips, your grocer will give you back
what you paid for it, and ask no

questions. So, there.

^coffee
'When It Pours, It Reigns"

NOTICE !
Your taxes for 1918 is due,

Treasurers for different funds
of the County are calling on me
for money, and I must ask the
^tax-paVers to come forward and
settle up. I have been instruct¬
ed to collect, and I shall look to
those who owes to pay at once.

h. A. KEARNEY,
Sheriff.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
FOR MEN

As the time for Holiday^SFestivities is drawing rmar yon
may* feel like buyinga. present for yourself or your

friends. Our Holiday Specials have been highly com-

phmented by those who/ have given us-a cailr and we

would like very much to show jrou some of our handsome
and useful gifts for "Daddv and the Boys" found at the
McBRAYER CLOTHING COMPANY

We wish to refresh your memory before buying by men¬

tioning just a few appropriate gifts.

Dresa or Auto Gloves.

Snappy Neckwear.
Silk and Woolen Mufflers.
Neat Footwear.
Handkerchiefs.
Belts.

Night Shirts.
Outing Panjafhas.
Bath Rotes,
Smoking Jackets.
Bedroom Slippers.
Sweaters.*

You will enjoy the Holidays more fully if you will re¬

member your friends by selecting a practical and -.use¬

ful gift bought from those who appreciete your patro¬
nage. 0 0 0 0 0

The McBrayer Clothing ; Co.


